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Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, January 13, 1953 MURRAY POPULATION - - .8,000
Racers Return
To Home Court
On Wednesday
The Murray State Thoroughbredsream° ta their hcane caarrt in Carrrieelth building this weeka.
 with'eel Ohio Valley Conference coraeets. Tomorrow Meta's pante willoe with Middle Temiessee ,and .Friday night's encounter will be'sgainst Moreheee.
Wednesday nteht's meeting- willbe the second of the year forthe Racers against Middle Ten-nessee. In Murfreesboro. Tennesieeearlier in the season the Riceseeked out an overtime victory fromthe Raiders 68-67.
Murray's win over the Tennes-e scans came after the Raiders ;with_este-tour secoreN alleinalistesaege-lation length .game and the scoredtied 59-59 blew two free 
-Meows.e sIn the overtime. Murray's queenBeshcar hit twu field goals andDoodles Floyd connected on theelate number and added a freethrow. The best Middle Tennesseecould, dowas four points each byGt•rald Johnson and J. ft. 'Mathon; one fieldie and two free throws'each. Smith was trying desperatelyto maluse-up for the 'two, game
-witerting free piWIèè heicemissedi'atlier.
_ 
Floyd had his best genie againstthe _Racers. racking up 18 pointifor high. honors for the night.Murray will :tie 'seeing EllisJohnson's Morehead Eaples for thefirst time this year. The Eaglesn• rounding into top form andti ,be seriously considered by
,l ()VC contenders.
•
Comment Made On
State Toll Roads
LOUISVILLE, Jan. 13 iljea-The questioA_of whether the statetould build loll-financed high-ways has brouget some co.
,I)* precalent of the 1.eursiolieAu'alaiobile <elute
Jarnee...F Kane- sat-isTriEtt,'.Ken-teti-ey can have a fitst-cless high.svey sytterre without the use. of toilfin:yr:ring. Kane deecribeg the stateshiehivay problems as beintt biggerleiare. politics, the stele highwayaepartment, and governiir ;
Kane has suggested as a sub-
•tittne her tiijl -oads a highwaybuilding •progtam liniment-try stateleveeme bonds
tikuth Culiett, director .0.1 public
•.I.itions for' the Kentucley Chem-ti_Cremerce eevs the chain•
• ts etadying erveral mehods 01
'cite ja h1OWIIV -construction
• •eg.,,m, including toli;ivads anoiped issues. 
-
-
(eiseernor Lae'rence Wethete.
erel stati highway caminissime •Wit 1.1174 P Curtin have propose,'
• 22-million dour toll highway
:hot would be built between Louis-elate and Elizabethtown.
Hopkinsville GetsFire PreventionAward Recently
•rogroN Jan. 11 -41.1Pi-
;'-ao. Katie, k Lemsvilleeel flopkinsville. have been honor'a Int there tire preventien,
 pr.-cams dhring Municipal Fire Pre-
...ritual Week In 1952.
The awards to the twit Ken -
'fag_ Oliva antreinteiton. Massechusetts.the comma _ sp.g46..e -by ItoCeifional Fire Protection Associa-
.
NI. mphia, Tennessee. hes been
mild winner of' the grai..1 :twee(1
• on Louiliville 'mirth in the con-
' "Peri to all U.S. citie.•
, pewed second es
s
 
 __ewe
,,ilation' of --Trdrri 250.11itelnafille..„lanekineettte-lied for serene
s in the ',division tor clatii
cities with aapeepulation under
•01:4).
Rev, H. Franklin Miller In
Revival At Memorial -Church
"Whe .14%. Went Down . atNoon" weaege-Vaeeerne of the Mes-sage of Ma. ee. Franklin/Mil-ler in the . • ;seleeservice at thzMemeesal Bas
 1;94h u. c h lastnight The met. e *Is based ona passage founo •14, propheeyof Amos 8.
-Brother Miller e ,,pictureof the Crucinxton 
• I,erdJesus Christ as seen, ; the 9thverse of this passage. He showedhow the conditions described inthe verses prior to the 9th versedescribed the conditiods that ex-'steel among the Jews during thedays before the Crucifixien of theLord, Jesus, and then explainedthe verses 10 th:ough 13, describ,ing
- the Femine. ler the Word if-God:-
 and the conditions of theJewish nation since that day.The fulfillment' 'of. this passageis recorded in Matthew 23: 1-34,showing a picture of 'the spiritualcondition of the Jews at-Cite timepf the *Crualfixion of Christ
-their
Bombers Hit
Ii Biggest
Numbers
By taitoil• Pres/Allied bombers have mede theirbiggest mass air raid in Koreasince August 29.
-
Some 220 planes made two at-tacks on ane of the most importanttargets in North Korea
-thee mazeof •bridges near StnanjuThe commander ut the strikessay the bridges are "pretty Wellspeaten up. One bridge hias abouta dozen spans knocked out of it,he says, "and another is knocked
The .Reds have brought in someof their best entaaircratt to de-fend the Mencheeet-to-Korea supplyroute And a group of Fled MIGStried to stqp the UN bombers.Rut' -American Seberiets seot downt wo and the Red planes. probeblydestroyed another arid, demased a,feurths
Our losses-ad any-weri• not re-ported
The world's first jet ece. MajorJabara, ei back ii:ealeoreaforesees secoed tour of MRS; Buteleritha Totce spoke:ere:in seys 4abarawet riot have a statement Wahl ne' • a, einiele reaspei.koundeiea belt '
ii 
School Bill IsEntered by Clements4 
- -
W.NOHINGTON, Jan. 13
Se Senator Eerie C. Clements,Myeganfield Democrat will intro-
,
duce bill today amending PublicLaw 815 Ao parnede fedetel aid topublic erhnolt In' new construction.Public Law 815 provides federalate' for those communities,
 wpodeichool facilities are strained byCI:tens.e projects. • .
Clements' bill would lake theliestiiictior provisions of the lawand appl ythern hationaly. The bill+totes that the federil share of anynew sehoql construction would notbe hibre • than two-thirds of theealle--=fteallereeeleiee_
The bill piefeides that'deraLaid
"-be-assert rits the -conomic status ofthe areas -
Representative John Watts,
wid introd'ece the
ante bile in tha Hoes(' of Rep-resentatives. """
Pastor Deplores
1111PS AFLMENTS•
I OSE MANY SCHOOLS
By United- Press
aorne schools in four state* have
closed because of virus eft- opeielna session of the KentuckyHaptiSt evangelesat eonfetence. HeA'n unusual number of influenzaid other lung infection' rages arc
Ported in Texas. Missouri,
na and Oklanema. At least six
"riots were forced to close in
elatinma in the last week.
 Huta state health department
outbreak "-seasonal.' and not
I I, hums
e; In aGreencastel. Indiana a vimlhalleait about 230 persons in one
'lay. 'And at forced Del'auw Ui-il-
tt icr close for 1)ne week At
• est nine schnols have been rinsed
Texas and one school in Kan-
.- City. pissourt -also has beenorrer "Ti; !tend children home.
•
Lack of Emottqp
-
'Jan:. 13a 1UPi-
'The pastor of phis, Ten7otlesee. Baptist.ehurrh ha eked
scivnce and the lack of at- appe
to the emotions in presenbday
-preaching Maitre some 2200 Rap-ti* ministers knd laymen in Louis-
ville.
Dr. Robert G. Lee spolii-'at the
told ale audience that .this is theday of , intellectual.
 
recoil fromMotional experiebere,
'Dr. Lee urged the, Baptist mints,ters to preach to save souls. Theevangelistic conference, ends tti-irrow. 
.
1.0( AI, WE A IIIER REPORT
The following a the ten a m ob-its:motion from tae Murray StateCollege Weather Station
Present 1.'11'Tel-time 5415 degreesHigh yesterday 51 degi tee
Low last night 35 degrees .Relative Humility 36 rer centBeiometric pressiae,...111 61
ese" •
hy poerisy-t te 'IT ' religious self.rightebusness. The day of theCrucifixion itself is deseabed in
• -
Matthew • 27: 45-44 The sun wentdark at noon as predicted, end Godrent the veil of the temple fromtop to bottom. Luke 23: 44-45. Thusthe ,Jews and the Gentaes weremade one through the death ofChrist and the 'acceptance of thesacrifice of God, the Father.The' services will continue eachnight this week at 7:00 and (twatmorning through Friday morningat 7:00. For those who Must be inschool or at work by eight, andfor all others we' want the fellow-ship of the early bout. :coffee andaeteehlalts Drink for the rinktrerriis served in the church baiementat 6:30. Come ahd enjoy The fellow-ship_ of tha early hour. BrotherMiller's messages' in the morningare dealing. with Christian Victoryin the Life.
Tonighres-Traming Unieneflightin the service, and.
 spe9a1 musicwill be furnished by,..the children.Wednesday night is, family hight.at which time a gift will be -givenfor the largese,lamily present. AgkEt will -also be geveiettelhe_oldestand iine to' the_ youpgeet. _persoeipresent. Everyone is invitee to at
-tend. Paston S. E. Byler. the pas-tor of the Memorial Baptist Churehis directing the music,
Brother Miller. will preach to-night on the subject 
-CrippledPriests" and Wearieseies- night "Thl jaw 
. AccuseRusts—,
Cost Note acing a Christian,' Ruse
Weather
Vol. XXIV; No. It:ANOTHER OF MAN'S WORLDS INVADED BY WOMAN 'Letter Received By Parents Of
W. C. ElkinsAddresses Club
Tuesday night, January 6.the Commerce Club of MurrayState Concise h. Id as enema fall
Of Sending PlanesOff Their Islands
-
 - -
By Unassi Press
The Japanese governit.ent has
accused Russia ef sending Planessemester banquet at the Murray -over the aaPallese island.- Qt
Rob Ray, nresictent of thvalub. 
reurklu. Arid 'It warns the if any
Woman's Club House. announced
overW C. Elkins. of Murray.
'Mer'e-
 such 'tapes cor.i.r.t. ,Hwy will be shot down it neces-man for the Stratton & Terstergelem•YHardware Company of Louisville.1 The
 vmrrarla
 was
 giver, today
the guest speaker at the ban-,elect. His talk was' centered around' 
after American military officials"The Opportunities in Ruttiness reported they have reateet. to Ise-lieve Soviet planes ma'.1? have shot
Today" The proeram was conclud-ed by a skit on the commercedepartment by Richard , Griffeyand George, Ligen
The banquet was attefided hyapproximately 50 members of thecommerce club and their dates.4 
FIVE DAY FORECAST
„-LOAJTSVILLE UP,
 The tempera-tures for the five day pe'rlod. Wed-'nesdav through euniiay, will aye-mite from thre.: to foui &Pere
says.
- the planes' have beer. flying
above 
- 
seasona 1 levels, Kentucky deeper and deeper into Japan,.
normal is 35 degrees_
Warn, Wednesday, colder Thurs- Jepqn has no warplan whieh
day, followed by warmer weather could shoot down invading oir-
gaturday. Colder again Sunday croft Bet the statement said vi-
with showers Thersdai and Satur- I:taunt eould be stqpp.il "wlth
day totaling, ope-fparth er• the cooperation" tie Am( ric n
Less. 
forces based in
down two US. patrol kombers oftHokkaido It did not mention Rus.ski by name,' but obvicusly to-4to that eoureary. It was is-sued. in a public .statemere whichwas r ot , addreakel" directly to - Ambrose Minclow, of Detroit.510F•CO ' who told a judge he had beendriving an _aatamobilaa for 41 years
The statement chargea, that Waaehout bothering to get a license:
Soviet patties have been rotating . 
••Maybe I ought to' see about it
Japanese terriattesaaire and more now.- , 
-
since Jiipan eitsned the peacetreaty last hoarmber and lately. it
*Carl Tomme From-Unit Officer
The following 'letter was re-ceived by Mr. and 'Mrs- John W.Tomme, from Brigadier GeneralC. P. Talbor, Deputy Commander
of the Sacramento Ait MaterielArea in McClellan California. Thzletter gives some explanation ofhow their ion, Carl Edward methis untimely death on January 1.The letter is as follows:
•
. Headquarters
Sacramento Air Material AreaMcClellan Air Force Base
McClellan, California
,
6 January 1953
----Me- end- Mrs. .T0110-W. Tomme1.06 10th -Street
Murray, Keetucky
Dear Mrs_ end Mrs. T_ommee
It will be cliffi.:•ult to- . C'onvey toyou the -feeling of loss prevailinghere sipce the daetb, of your see,Airman Seconel -Clase Carl .E.Tomes-se. As deep as the feeling maybe I know that it must be ex-ceeded at ,horne land. thet
--41alnieht in mind the officers_ slideaermen of - Corn; Unit, the 55thStrategic Reconnaissance Squadronhave asked that' 1 convey to you
--their most sincese condolence.
THE LANGUAGE used around and against cattle at the Chicago stockyards is a bit more 1(isitnetneansablet,iotno2hey)
 
_vizt.e_yr
in our hearts. Carl
-1 %emits! like 'to tell you a little
say, since for the first time In its 87-year history a woman yar,d worker. 32-year-old M7_7:2:ilia Long ' of Carl's tour with_us-and-
(above) is on the staff. She is shown herding animals to the weighing scales
 
 came to us just a little over a yearago after his return from Bermuda. We have known tom as a•-•hard-working and competent air-man whose cheerful personalits:made for him a wide circle offriends_ He was striving hard toearn advancement and his' effortswere a source ;it, inspiration tothose with whom he worked. Heloved his work and the Air Force
- and the goals he had' set for him-
- -twit were high_ •Parents of school children in Carl left his home at about two-
Calloway County were urged to- thirty o'clock on the afttrupon et
day to enciturage small -fre to fill Frtoay. 2 ,January 1953. At ape
their School Dime Cards and re- proximatele eight o'clock the foe
turn them before the close of the 
-
 
_ _ .
March of Dimes on January 31.Robert' 0 Miller: crunty cam- 
-paten director said. "The- SchoalCards they fill and return to theirteachers in January work all year E'round in providing the t ecessarycare and treatment for everypatient, in financing scieetiets who 
-
-
-iennntive.regaanndd 
regarding 
bbringingpoliinofnnnpreasi 
By United PressAn American agriculture ; scien-
poesible polio sefeguerds to evo'N' tist. Itobert C Cooke, ha e shed
boy and girl in the nation" 
seepe more light on the Rusiane
The campaign director ,enspha- fantagete new science.' claims.
sized that the card should be sent
Creile says 'information sow has
in even if not completely filled 
leaked but to show. what actually
: "We feel that through participa-tion in a health crusade of especial 
happened in -some of the strangeexperireents by which Soviet semis-
ipterest to them" he added, lists claim they, modified the law!
%children will leern the inesortanceof  genetics or .heredity. • ..--
of personal and public, hi alth and,
 ; For exampteeathere is the claim
be more reedy al assume the re; of
 Teener, eysenko. -thee,big-wig
sponsibilities of citizenship"The March of Dimes gives
-child- 
of Soviet science. that in 1950 hechanged wheat into rye -be VIC.
ren an opportiunIty to help other posing it to an untavoratiel en-
children, not only in .our, county.
vironment Cook says ehat actually
hut threitleenut the nation. Mr, happened was that Lysenko planted
Miller said. 
wheat and rye together in a field
"In so doing t'nese ,c1ZIMAn are
more suitable' for rye And the rye
also protecting themselves" he 
soon crowded ant the wheat
added "For 50 long as the March' 
Then then- is the mut* trirmpet-
of Dimes has ffiftds. the heat avail- 
,el -achievement of a Russian seleji-
ab4lc carets assured for every polio list in growing potatoes reear ire
natient who needs it. 
Murmask Westerners finally have
"Grown-zazz:.; emilionworitgokeanapte teeetiete---FtwerftweriTaate-
Ceinments
By United Press
Rudy Ttirilli. one of
Republican presidential
who claims he was given
the 13
electors
a royalfume-mind trying*, get tickets tothe 'inauguration of President-electELSePhewee. • --
'The way I aeas brushed oaf,you'd think 1 as a Oemocrat.
A police officer in Chfrego. 'aftertryiisa to gut:a-stem a -platinumblonde sn-called society 'thief. ar-rested air robbing a number ofwealthy woman friends:
"She wouldn't give-you the righttime if she owned a watch factory,.
General services eerninistratorthee: Larson. an,wering complaintthat the constitutiot and deelarn-ban of indepentence setiuki notbe in the National Archisesink becayse the place es dead:
-We're still alive, and so arethe some TOOe'peeple whose been'4i-battik the builcang every day."
-Washington Weather Has Shown No FavoritesDuring The Inaugurations In The Past
Ile Robert J. SerlingUnited Peres Washington BeettaaOn eek TeueLaelettase the4)11a capitol heeds itsbaRt-trrataiNiiition.—with the ferventhope it wile -1-men out at leastno worse than the preceding thirty.eight.
Actually, the presiantial aathhas 'been aamireistered _aseetimee.But ;even of these Nee Ms-oiled aVice. President suddenly beccrntlfePresident, an' euet.„_oceastene-no _formal inauguration ceremonywas heir— :—Inaugurations have beer, held onwet days, in blizzards and in per-fect weather Inaugurations havecruised riots, a congressional feudin one case brought (teeth todent That was in 1841, whenWiltiam"sH4nry Harrisor insittsdon riding orse to the eery,monies in a col h rainenuldthen stood bare-headed review'a long parade. He contractedpneumonia and died one mouthafter taking °face.
The cengressierial twee Thatwas in 1817--the sear the inauguralbad to be eel(' ouldteas for 'hefire' time. Seems the speaker ofthe Hrerse. Henry Clay. 'objected'to moving-the Senate's magnificentred chairs into- the Boost' Chamberctar_ the ceremeny. Clay arguedtharethee plain demoeratte-,ehairsThe Hotteseewere fancy enough.President-elect Monroe finally set-tled the battle rei aggreeieg to- besworn in outside.
As might be expected. "OldHickory"-' Andrew , Jackson,- hadthe_ most colorful ihauguratidre in
3
hietory. Includine a srrall-scale tworiot lecidea*,...a,
tiftc' or a with tabs ql punchoverturned, chairs smashed andglasses broken 'The testis 'ties gotso bad at one noint tbat soldier,had: to rescue Jackson (men --hieover-enthustainic admireer
At the ofher end of the hilarityscale-was jnatieuratione
 day • folFranklin Pierce. The White-Reusesthff went to tied without showingthe new 'President where he was,to sleep end left the executivemansion with muddy carpets, nofood Arld no
Washington's unpredictable wea-ther has played no feats-tees !with'Presidents.' Grant's second inaugu-ration was held on a day whenthe temperaturet. sir...opted liffestaenough- to freeze the ; eaterepagne.into soli a ice and 'render the band
I 
•
able. Aleliseard f srceel tee WIlliamHowardTaft inauguration indoors.while Jaines Har-rison and Franklin I/ Rooseveltdrew driwnpours of reinPresidents have been !worn inwith the pomp arid' reremonyworthy of a Boman holidge-eandelan with spartan simpliedee CavaCoolidge, for example, ' becamePresident of the United 'State in `n Vermont- isrmhoe, with hisfather. tending the „oath of officeby the light Ma kerosene lampThe ve re ha been innitgerationeore the touchy side. too. Ruther-ford Hayes, won an eloctam thatwas an close. (he House finale/cleciaed it. ale was sworn in only
days .afaiAptine _awe.
the-- nation held itsbreath expecting riot; and demon-streams from 'supporters of thedefeated candidate. SamueleTildeeAbraham Lincoln was inausniratecifor the first time with lo d
o 
adecannons lining the perae routeIt was the eve of the Cove Warand the 'army expected violehee.There was en inauguration daywhich left.
 the country Withal
-Ita Preeident or Vice Pre-:lent. fee29 mininee. That was•in 1936. whenFrenklfre Rensevelts . seer rid in-ailment cetemany Va. delayed feealmost half aiseemer
The fanciest transportation everfurnished a President on inaugural'day went to Andrew Jackson Herode edeiwn , Pennsylvania Avenueid a''roach made of timbers (rent
Fill In Dimes
Card Asks
Bob Miller
. - 
• artificer to the acre, haul-
_
WASHINGTON. Jan 13 (1.1P)-There may have been a lot ofcorruption in thta Washington. D.C last year-it was ;I Mg issuein the preeidentlal campaign-171rat least no one was caught chisel-ing on erestage -damps .A check of • Justice ard oPstGenes-- Department Nei revealedthat not a tint-it' government em-ployee or anyone'etse was on °setts:CO)for using iifficial government pos-,taste-free envelope!, 'for theft ossnprivate purpoeee
Ifiem in the March of Dimes," ing it many miles for the JobThe most amazing claim is thatStalin prize-winner S' N Geinkosucceecled In 'growth, lemons, a
ru
No Chiseling
 On 
tropical fit., in ice Siberia byPostage Stamps modifying genetics Here againinvestigation Mows the lemon treesactually 'TONI grown , in a heatedgreenhouse and were traniplantedoutctors• for exhibition duringfew weeks of the summer.
-Two speclalliattlr hese disagreedat ii-erneeting 'of the InternationalCaticeies
 
Commission in •Flornbay.India. 'as to whether smelting islife- main MIS(' of lung cancerDr. E. Wynder .ef New YorkManned that there is a big In-crease'--t1 lung ceincer in the westand that sedokkhg is the cause.But t echpa-teicy of New
lowing morning Carl was foundin an outlying section of Sacr;-""mento in the automobile he hadbeen using. He had diedas theresult of a gun shot wound. Themeson- for this tragedy se -as yetundetermined. Investigation is con-linuing en the hope that the reasonmay be fonod.
Losses such se these can. neverbe adjusted and 'Hutt we all pat::-fully know. The pain el low can onalleviated .somewhat by the know-ledge that death came quicklyand,„.that natore death trr,r1 'hadbeen close to the work he lovedand had served. well 41a job ofiiii-adatance to the Armed Forcesand the 'nation.
Please feel fret to communicatewith ma or any member of Carl'ssquadron and be assured that oursentiments run deeper than canever .be stated,
C. Talbot
Brigadier General.USAF
Deputy Commander
Reds Arrest'
Doctors On
!Tug
'By United /freesRussia has arrestedlea group ofdoctors it calls terroasts, oncharges of plotting agein:et thelives of Soviet leaders and caus-ing -the deaths of two of them.An officaat announcement saysnine doctors have been arrestedas members of the eoint JewishDistribution Committee, which it
M
describes as an "tills- -nationalbourIgeoise group set up by Ame-rican intelligence• agents
The radio says the' medical menhave confessed killing two formerpolitbuo r members by riving awrong diagnosis of their aelmentSand prescribing the wrong treat-ment The two are identified as A.Zhdanov, founder of the Corn-inform. setae died in 1948 and A.S Scherbakdv. e•hi, died three
-years earlier.
The ennouncenient chirees thattei physicians. Most of velem •egeJaws, also plotted to kill (twoRussian military leaders ilicludingMarshal A PI. ‘aslitIbrkY. It Sc-'cuses them of "'write' and
-spreading teener" throe:eh thejoint committee.
In New York. --a spbkesman totthe committee says the groupa relief organization set duringWorld War II to ?al Jewish re-fugees in concentration canape.He describes the charges as "tooridiculous for comment"
He goes on to say that Moscowradio attacked the committee dur-ing the recent trials in Prague.which have been labeled anti-gem Mc
•
Children ofAlfelCeetrione
After Funeral Here
-
-
 •
Reason McKeel.of Bowline GreenGaston McKeel of Asheboro. N. C.,and Bill and Mason McKeel of
.Detriall. Mach.. nave' returned. totheir respecttve homes afte? beingcille dto Murray' sdue to Me deathof their father. W. H.- "Billie"McKeet, who passed _away at hiehorns'.on the Benton Road lastTuesday night.
Mr McKeel was 82 year!, of ageand is survived 'by hi, wife. Mrs.Feila W McKee+ Mr and MeeM(-Keel observed their :Atli wed-ding anniversary on January S.They were married in Tenneesaion that date th 1895 Mrs McKeeIs the (firmer EUla WatersThe McKirels had lived at theirfarm onthe Benton Road for 53
_
Congress . has pa ssed leeitlatio 
for o
and stud is •teet PT 1111414 • vear•
 except ne year about
slip'" 
ri e use .if mite 
smoking in the eastern countries 1910 when Mr. McKee] operated a
euvelopes In their upper left 
e'
a
as all the United Sletes and thet livry stable here in Murry The;tang 01 cancer ' not is g, :creasin ei stable burned and Mr McKee,. lost
hand , corner • is the narne • of the 1
 e .executive agency with the notation e 
a large amount of stock .inei equip-
the frigate oCnstittition-"Old Iron-
Claims
as
n a horse-drawn ferriage wasW.041'044' Wilson. And the firstone to bee
 driven by motor ear tothe swearing ceremonies was War-ren G Harding. -
And finally there was thePresident who kissed 34 girle athis ialitturation. They acre on tifloat Iry Th inwrgural prade-34youingsters representing the 34'stales: In the Ifilion JO that . timeWhiTi the float reached the WhiteIHInuee, the, girls scrambled over tothe Praitalent, and he keeed everyone of thetn_.......1
'That was 
-Wein the li.st timeAbraham Linenle• really enjoyedMeisel/ h., toughest; job III,the, world!'
"Official Business" This meanithe contents of the envempes eanigo through the mail"; freeBet in order to discourAte ant-one from using the9N-490"-person•carreepondentliee, theeg envelopesbear „en ., their uppyh right handcornet where the stimpe wouldnor malty Ira-aaa-GIN" oge nd•
',11enaffi-forifirivate ii,,' to avoidpayment of *stage. POO.'But the Amami,' ; got no addi-tional reVenue from the law in1952.--1.1/ may be that net 
-everigoeernmeht . employ- everyi. vherenbseevecl the ban, but at least onone, filed a complaint about it.
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He "aid. climate and ether factors
ried the "star mail mate from
are as important' as moking in
Murray ,to Mayfield in a hark and
rauSing ulng cencer
oaerated a road grader pulled by
Doctors-have been urged to crack eight mules In the early part of
down on fets-splitteTs and,
 othee.tdeetilielfi 'century,greedy members ofs ;the merficel Other ---eaildren surviving are
profession in the nevi year Mrs.,Goldie 'Curd - who makes her
The plea-was made in the year home with her .neitHer. Mr! Daw-
end report-of the president of. the son Smith of Asheboro: N. C. and
American Medical Alanetatiort, Dr Trellit McKeel of Murray.
I,ouis H Bauer of lierepstead. Nev The futTeral ..4.:44 held eridey at
Veneta
Dr. Bauer Mao surged doctors to he was a Member, with Rev,
do all they can te promote' the Harrywocel Gray and RIM'. Paul T.
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CALL BY
NUMBER
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of-town telephone number
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P'aCA,air Euler Has; 113413 tLest night. Ersince; scud zsf, poititsito season total to 11111111.
Ri•,ht-hander Sal Niag11.- of Lb(New York Otantz ja iji. the fohi1. 0163 today. ..t about the sam,
salary he received while.
 ciontkli18 gal-..c.'s list,"yts-r. Owin.Bor01f -
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'TOUCH TONI' TALKS 70 PICKETS r
• ••••-•DOCK BOSS "Tough Tony" Anastasia arrives at Pier 1 in Brooklyn,N.Y., where he asked strikers to unload a ship that had no weighablecargo. Meanwhile, a strike by three small AFL unions has closed more
• than 60 piers in New York. halted sugar unloading in Philadelphia anti
- 
'threatened to spread to piers..la Boston and Baltimore. (International)
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his 16.43.4 dd he plans-Id boil •V...nix-"•howinn
 m rui Place i 1950 Pontiac Cpiertian, 4'initr.auctivn or it.. Model ' door, 19:i4:1 license, whitei..lepo natio- wall tires, low:
 mileage. fu.1-'oeta.l. ly
 equipped. This is A like*Li; N .• new
 car.the pi eview
, 5on.. ,t tne.
 oatStal/(1114f•••-lea" :195it l'Iymouth two door"r•Rr4.t-11 bali_.Tc sedan. low mileage. origin-' '"P'rnY Intre. I al tires. white wall. Ky. -1i-f i'- '"" c-en.e
 This car is like new.
.195 
,
0 Plymouth Awn cloor.'4
• r - J • t. 
'
fully equipped, good tires,Latin America locally owned!'
Highlights 194 c. 7 Pontia 4 door,• extra dean, good tires,
-
 New etittippedthis
 is
 no
 ex_
clean car in first class• Alt 'Ire; tom- . .I,c1.1-a. • it.5;, 1.y., _1 
• - 
-
467
 1918 Studebaker, 4 door.
- ,
,
- •" 
fully etruipp2itfrelean as new
n,.: Crul•.; Pt: u:r.p..n v.
Than;Ls for the
County gave us
/Cth:
THLAK YOU
• _ ••.‘"••••-
-
reception you the people of Calloway
aCour Open House Saturday, January
cWe will earnestly strive to rendie service m the fu-
tur.e..1,3 which you have been accustothed to in the past.
T. H. CLACK and L. L. ROWE
Planters, Tractor and Equipment Co.
Benton _Road
•
-30100,"••••
•
• ••
-
and in fisst cla.ss conditim
1950 Nash Statesman, 4-door sedan, Extra clean, hasgood tires. In gciod condi-tion. -
;) _11.e.riuireare--elovert•-
, an. .Extra clean- goodtires, fully.
 equipped. Infirst class. can,dition.
1950 Chesrolet
or ton truck. CM'atz, lowmileage., good tires.
1-949 GNIC half • ton - pick
up. Clean. Gt-iini tires, • lossileage. In first_ class con-dition.
_
949 Dodge three-quarter
ori; Extra clean. Good tires.fir-41 rta-s7
These cars and trucks are,trade-ins, locally owned and&are all guaranteed. Be sure
and see our kifle of Cars andtrucks before you buy.
5.
MAIN STREET
MOTORS
11,111 .1 I:
eat Main St.
..--00•0001•_
-
-.11.00
-1•••••
195", -
feta= Facts for Farmers
For Fifty Three
Eiglit-Reasous l'hv Farmers Should
Take Their Fertilizer Early,
I. Fertilizer Plants are overcrowded.
2. Essential Fertilized materials have been cut bk.
3. Reduction in Super Phosphates.
4. Losses in production cannot be overcome.
5. Spring planting may not be as late as last spring.6. Early movements insure you of quality-material.
•7. Early movements insure you of getting the grade-you
want:
Avoickthe proposed advance in price by some
companies.
Your Cooperative, the Calloway County Soil improve-
ment Association, is now taking orders for January
and February deliveries at the same price as was lastfall (1952).
SOME OF OUR SUPPLIERS HAVE ALREADY AN-NOUNCED A $2.30 TON INCREASE. We WILLHOLD THE LINE AS LONG AS POSSIBLE.
We are again offering.
 you the two famous brands usedin Calloway County.
Southern States COope. rative Brand
Inteistate Fertilizer
Y,u have the following selections to choose from:Corn Tobacco4-l2-8 4-8-12 S3-9.18 6-8-6 S3-12-12 5-10-10- S6-12-12
4-16-16
8-8-8
Pastures
Super Phosphate 4 7 r'.1
Cal-Meta Phosphate 62"L
Amnaonium Nitrate
0-30.30
Ground Limestone
Farmers, we allow you $4.25 per ton for hauling yourown fertilizer from the plant.
SEEDS
Farmers, your Co-op is headquarters again this Springfor high quality tested seeds.We will have Princeton Certified Popcorn and FieldCorn, and Stokes Certified Field Corn.Remember farmers, you can sow in confidence when youuse C
For all your need's all the time won"t you GO TOTHE CO-OP STORE NEXT TIME.
Calloway County Soil Improvement
Associartiim
Atitisisy, Kentucky
PHONE 207- WE DELVER
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44.4( 4'4 0E4°11.8, live 713. per ad tor one 
ass, 
Mirdialtso
ot 11 
words tor 
50c• be 
pet 
„elite
• lot 
tbree 
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Lissatest
payable ta 
asivisics.
.r.zi.srs CHICKS, PULLORUMClean Chicks. 08.86- per centlivabllitY. rittsy K1fte-Y
.ind get the best. We hatchweekly. Murray Hatchery. Phone336-J.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT: Seven roomhouse, lights, water. -TWO-
 acresland on New Concord highway,Po miles Would trade tor houseand lot in town. Call 603-R-2J I 5c at night. 
J10c
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FOR SALE: HOUSE AND FIVE
acres% of land, idepty outbuild-
•••-beb
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•
A
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line LEDGER & 11MES, MURRAY, HENTUM!
is-Exelameilon
ti.-Tunsult
C.-At-tutted
-1,1-41 eggs17 -Laninney
to--rin * [mans
r
F,, I.) Ionian
tonic deity
be-Allier
6S...2tyritlxil for
'--tantelent
GI-Relation
C2
-Tour
62-Portions of
medicine
of ;1•Conirtaa• point
67-BeforeInes, ottersthing in good etindi- 
31-3Vrogreol (SOWNVtion Ladd sowed down th la- der ofpermanent pestures. LOtr 
_ 2-A stated 
east
. 26-Chargs
34-Ntanat maims -4114 contentsof Murray just
-off Mg iway unIrvin Cobb road Will sell re:I-
wo:able. See o- cad ' Rupert
Emerson. elyau Mt, :t Co., or atplace.
L FOR RENiF
FOR RENT: Titre room furnished
aoartment at 313 N. 5th street.Call 528-R. • • - • 
.114e
FOR- BINT:
apartment. $25 per month. DellFinitey over White Way Elarb••rShop, phone 408.W. J14e
FOR -RENT: Four room apartment,furnished. Stea.A heat lornished.Walter Jones, phone 533. J11
FOR RENT: APARTMENT. THREErooms, first floor. automatic heat.Also 'smolt house. Telept one' 530-J or 746-R. 
• ..115p
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EVENING WORK.Marricct V ladyor man with car needing to earn335 to $50 per week. Wor
s- three even-files 'Pei week. WriteBox 32. Murray. J1hp
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li-nearitk•
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tellurturn
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE "news" "stirdAs''."ur. 
 14.yerd.iht, Ble Norwegian _jicion-
"tisOwho.ted the farnou.s "Ron Tilte'
--404.1PO4/tion across the Pacific, sayshe will leave soon for Ecuador's
calapagos Ifslands../te says he and
other areitaeolvists plan tospend about four niiTriths. on' the!elands digging for trates of theirearly Inhabitants. He believes HIM-the islands of the Paciiic were I
,first - settled by voyagers fromSouth Ant.'-lea., 
-
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Needlepoint Pictures
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Molly Martin Sho
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supper evnimittec,.tasik the chair
next to John Wendell. "If s•otkil
say/ grace, Reverend."
John- Wendell repeated words of
thanks In a grave, clear voice, then
sat down.X
, •. TrAnI•01. 01
later Deborah
IP '• 
- 
throw 
. 
ewitUy along"Hasn't Reverend Wendell come 4. tobacco it the .' looking toryttf Everything s read y --_,/ toe s.,,ii 'deliver yodrmight as well sit down and eal,- . reached'her,
while supper's hot." ‘t mile broke
this year.
.0 arid heAt that moment John Wtrulcid„.. CbIlege  String\is house-"Sorry salute.
cisme in. He looked tired, gray ,44,
- I sin late-I was hope but Akyrchestra To India.
CHAPTER: TWE'..VIY-SIX
HATTIE HIGGINS primly was
not satisfied with Deborah s ex-
planation of why Will Brent and
Susan would not be at the supper.
She was opening ner lips to ask
more when Anton' Coggin came
through the door trom the kitchen.
3.si were got mating.'
"Sit there at the head ut )clr' Give Concerttable, Reverend Wendell," dlr " up. •
-=•••••:.---A I m ir a Coggin. "Everything's bag to nun,
ready."
lie w-rit to his appointed chair,
stood behind aL The. others pulled
out chairs. Deborah found Martha
Purdy next to her, Clare at her
other Eds. Agnes Feely sat across
the table froni tier. The young
Isoplc came in, gathered around a
• table at the end of the room. Bill
%tea one of therh. Deborah smiled
as she watched him sidle away
front two giggling girls, slide awk-
wardly into • dohs almost knock-
ing it over as he did so:" Willie
hail been like that at that Nee.
Wadi and feet, hair that
Would not slay smoothed down
And Deborah sighed, thinking of
Willie as hit was sow.
"Those are my two buys with
It'll," Informed Martha l'isrdy.
gat glang---aairesefts.4..:.
Three -of them. They were Pignmfir
Lo go camping for two weeks tip
the river--Walt was going to rent
a tent and a boat for them. But
now Bill's working at the plant it's
all oft, I'm afraid. ['Mesa She
look,
Debo
rah
 a
 quick 
inquiring
liehoratt shook her head. "Not a
chance! My brother started to
work in the plant when he was
sixteen, so he thinks Bill should
do the same."
Martha Thinly gave" a IitUe
sound of impatience. "That's' like
everyone else to this town! They
wolifeln't ever think of doing
things ,differcntly, for a change!
I told Walt that maybe It would
he a good thing for mometiong to
happen here that would shake
them up good and hard, just once!
But snothing will!"
.
"Is Silas bad?" Ham Higgins
asked John Wendell.
"He's - gone. He died before the
dis:tor g•ot there. I .stayed with
him."
. "Well, hi. ova* chew to eighty,
wasn't he'!"
"1k'. had that bail heart .for
Pars." --
Now everyone was served. Al-
inina ftCoggin; as chairmen of ./the lovely iii We can .have it. (To e
12,Y2 is Jan. Ati.ott. M I, .1 It. 1-11•142.4 trrstair-o.. - • •
•
loved
hand
•
Hattie Higgins looked from her
to John Wendell and then down at
her plate With some abruptness
she said, "Mrs. Brent! Bill says.
you hay; a young mien staying
with you. A foreigner. A writer.
Is he any relation ?"-
A committee of one. appointed
in the kitchen, perhaps. to "find
out." .Deborah remembered what
Will flail said. She was aware that
the women within hearing had
stopped eating to hear her answer.
She felt herselt stiffening but
met Mrs. Higgins' challenging eyes
squarely. "Yes. Roth Flareek. He's
Polish and he is young and he
had a hook pubtlehed two yeari
ago. No, tie is no relation - Just a
very good friend."
A little too quickly and breath-
herself bodily Into a lireaeni A,grics
Pc. ly cried. "We've nyver had art
author right in Sweethorne, have
we? U we got up a silver tea or
s'omething perhaps he'd read from
his works! Anyway. you ego(
being him to the Commemoration
Service, Mrs. Brent! There's go-
ing 44 be special music, you know."
Deborah thought of Rom as-she
had left him: then that she must
reward Agnes Peely. - She said,
"I've been told that you 'are 
ranging a very: lovely polgram of
music."
"Wcil, In; doing My little best!"
At that. Hattie Higgins turned
a punishing look on Mrs. Purely.
"You think so, Agnes, but I'm
going to say. right here and now
that I think ft was'a mistake your
letting-leaving the sopranos out
of that past of Bo- oratorio. After
they've worked so hard on it. They
don't ?Ike it and. I don't blame
them. Of ennrse we all know why
yam It!"
For - moment Agnes Peely's
Owe quivered liken id•nped child's.
Then some defiance
At's realty Nisch more effective-
nhe voice- singlhe 41165 pact That
wrorthe reason I made the change.
I explained that to the others..
„,.And we want it to he Just as
It 
' -Huh," breathed Mrs. Iliggi..
her pie utittltrust..
'Mat Agnes Peely was leani.•,
forward, tovtgrd Deborah. -yo,,,
niece- nas , . • pertretly bi ant ij s_0„4.
votae,'Mrs., V . .11* a, pity BM
doesn•t nai it trained!"
"Perhaps she will, swift- Alw ,'
said Deborah.
Clare said, "You used to sing,
Debbie. Remendwr ? In the ;ult r-
tainments at school. I belies e
Nell's lust like you!"
At last the supper was over, the
women were clearing the, tables,
the young people were disappear-
ing into the out-of-doors, the nien
following them. All but John VVsn-
dell, who came straight to De-
borah.
He hold ins hand ioit to her,
said in -a -low bone, grinning. ''t
think I know 'why you are here,:
Mrs. Brent." 
. •She laughed, said in a voice as
low as his, "I didn't get anywhere,
I'm afraid. Oh, two on my side,"
she mined, remembering/ Agnes.
Peely and Martha Purdy:
' "That's a start. Where's Susan
tonight ?" ,
"She drove out to WC
-Plant -Mr lather hail work to .1.) there
and she thought she could help',
hlm:" 
.
"Will you tell her ...a Ile
stopped, reddened a little. 'W:Cvir
mind."
"Any reason you (.1;11 till liter
yo::ortarreelIrtizAr r,vistivmt.,,i,t ,„_.
: .. -ATieira
Coggin spoke behind them. "lot
sure you II excuse me. Mts. Ltrint,
for interrupting your little private
talk hut I have to ask Reverend
Wendell just one quelftdort. Has it
been decided where Doctor Slade
is going to stay?" . . .
"At the parsonage. t did mot
know there was ally__ questihe
about it." 
"Of course the SuperintensAlar
always has, when he's come V oht
perish. But we didn't ((now" how
you felt about IL rd lie glad tohive him.
"I've already.written to him ane
he has:'ainswered my letter. H.71-
get here Saturday afternoon: 2The'
will give hint time to go over Ohs
reports of the different commit
'tees." 
,
"rn tell Coley. You don't won
to give its just n-Nay idest of you
sermon on that day?" ,..„ • 
-
"No. I'd rattier not." . .. '
"We're sure it will he inspiring ,
Now go back to your tete-a-tete-
it was nice of rmi to honor ti
tonight. Mrs. Hunt!"
TielVah saw John frowning a
Mra'C-oggin's departing buFlt„. Rh
mit 111. firler on big arm.
"Go along, John. Wit for gotsl
nests' sake, take thnt look off you
face!" '
_
6.30 Hy inn dime - •
-12,1dloway-
5:55 News ,
8:15 Morning 1,i. velem
8:30 0.4311 He V1i1C5 •
8.45 Moroi, ig
9.00 Minion ef‘: ttf
9:15 Itlidods
stoneril" stoc,'.1;
9:45 nit-twig Moiels
10:011. New* 
-
1005 Rural Ithythini
10:15 Rural Rh:Mil-Yr
10:35 Leap. Back 1111a r.leele.11
10.44 I..ean Back- ant! Listen
10.5.5 Sididsquott
11:00 1340 Club 
-
;1,1;Ife)
 Club
-714.'311 NeWs
11:45 Fa ti.nute t;ospet- I Is i.itis12.00 New ,
1215 Noontime Frolics
12:30 Chtirch of Christ
12:45 Luncheon Music
•
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For The Best in Radio Entertainment
MIS 1340
11 edrer.day, J•naary. 14, 1112 -I
_
Phone
1 1:00 Record jihop to .1:L5 
 _
i.7Ce . Your Na.,y
2:01)7.00 Morning ('lreu'f 2:41.1 Music -F.,r 1",iti
. 7:15 t'lock Watcher to 81t0 .315 S:aecade tat Rios. 8:00 News 
• I 3:11)
3:125
3:1i5
,it 3.55
'4;00
500
- 5:15
J.110
7 6:15
6230
Western• Siar
Western Stoc
•
Mersic 
„
POS1c/31.1 d'Aructi, to 5.00
Paiane
Tw.itight
Sagebrusi. elleeetiatie
News
Between tb..• 3.3.nee
Western Cgeavan
tk.-4f1- YttbEteng- Varas.•i
7:00 Fr iii the
-1":•.117rn the Bandstand
7:30'. 1114rch Time
7:50. Matrix Ten:i
.Batk.ttaill game Lo ItLoo10:06 ttidws
10:16 Listeners iteque0. to 
-11:111111:01.1 Sign. tiff 
. •
•
.11•111111.1b
•
For •
Asphalt, Rubber and -Lined.
main
- Tile, lr110' Congowall
Wall
URBAN G. STARKS
Prices Are Right
•
"%ex THHES
Have You- Looked 'Throw:41 Today's.,
CiassiirecIS
-
OH, BOY--- I
LOVE TO
THROW
SNOWBALLS
AT HIGH
HATS
ABBIE an' SLATS
Elri"7
 
 
-'-
'SUE, RONEY: WHERE'D
YOU RUN OFF 70
LET ME TELL YOU
WHAT THEY SAP
ABOUT MY ACTIN'
-
THE DOOF(=:-
•••
LIV ABNER
'1 41
 4R1L-CSICIOVV:
H S2"r:r4501‘.1.7-ON 13(.014
-SIDES OF THE BAR5r.r-
A FOOD BILL, FOR CELL1-A*.07 THERE CAN'T
BE ANNONJETHg,RE.!.•
•
^
PLUMBING 
--
Bathroom fixtures, kitchen sinks, water heaters, well
or cistern pumps
-SOLD AND INSTAITED By
Elroy Sykes Plumbing Co.
PROMPT RLPAIR SERVICE
605 South 4th St. Phone 1654
.14•11M111141411.
'YOUR CHURCH IS CL0SED7
How Soon Will We Receive %lids Message As Did
Our Brethren In Italy?
"Catholicism, Communism- or christianity -- Which?"
Ex-71loman Cath6tic-Priest, ,
Ngw Minister of the
Cepelin
NEW YORK
-Tell How
ROMAN.CATHOLICISM CAN ENSLAVE US!
Church Of Christ
607 POPLAR STREET
1: •
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 7:00 P.M.
N : Eddie Grindley. minister Jur the. La4t-.S.4414;- Chturctr-W=New York, New York. will 
report:ot the w u..k ofthe church in that great city. You are cordially United to attend.
WILLIAM D. MEDEARIS, Minister
By Ernie Bushmiller
177
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SAOK E. 
EL HEMPO
-JAW 'II1.. ••• • s .4, V 
-Jot ostr. rasa..Lea I 3 by a•aa I,.,•re byababr,
AND HE'D BE SAYING-
"MISS GRO6GIN5 IG NOT ATHOME'"-ONLY IT'S NOT (CHOKETHE MOVIE5-60 ALL
I CAN
P045-"
• -.• •
•••  sago
- By Raeburn Van Buren
•
'SNO USE, CHARLIE:: SHE:,GOT 'ME G12066INS 5NOTHEN4KIN CHANGE MY
MIND
 ..:4,41114014islaii.
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THE LEDGER & 'MIES, MURRAY. KENTUCKY
TITESD A Y„JAN ARV-43, 1
I' Jis Durbasse Etats . "Maas 54 sr 1160111 Weddings LocalsWOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activities
a.
.1 urroz.. Training- -• PT.4 To Holt Meet -The Parent-Teacher Aasserepron
of the Mueray 'Training School
will mert in the .musar-rooni ot
the echilol 'at seven o'clock Thurs.-
,day evening. January 15 .
Mr. arid Mrs. Rue Overhey. co-
-chairmen of the associat•on. ur-a-
-that all parents  __Iati_presiart.
evening meetings were _planate to.give an opportdoity of attendanceto these father s-aritfamourers\.hó
are unable to attend the aftermam
meetings.
Lynn Grave PT.1* T
Meet On Thursday ,The Lynn Grove P-,rent-Teacher
Association will hold its . regUlar
meeting.Thiirsday afternoon, at two
o'clock in the srhool.
- A 'cliscussfon will be held on
"What We Like In A Teacher"
and -What We-Like In A Parent.Mrs Reba,Fam. Mrs. Agatha Mur-phy and MrS tlizabe,h Parks willbe in charge of the program.
The presider.. Mi s HansfordDoran. Urges all
r PERSONALS
PF.SSONALS WANTED
,If ran are going out of town.
returning from at trip, or have
houseguests. call the Society
Editor of the DAILt LaDGER
AND TIMES, at No. SS, days,
or 1150-St. nig1110W-T1W-Tally
newspaper wants io publish
sour personals ant requests
sour eoeperation t y calling
ihese. nansbers.
• • •
Will p Evans has rerumed his
-storey, at the Hilrh SehttortZites-
vine. after spending the holiday•
with his parents. Mr. and Mrp.
• aldbutp Evan!.
•Mr, and Mrs L. S. Druautd. Jr.. •left Sunday for a vajation 10
Florida.
• • •
Mr ar.d -Mrs Corbett C FarlessChicaet.. Ill.. are the guests attheir son and family, her: alaiMrs Retail FarLiss and son. Ste% eIlen. Mrs.!. Fails-se wut rrmzan-
. Engagement .-Innounced
•
• • •- ••
Mrs T A' Ka, heS :flamed to• -. hes. home' :n De ,.ait. Mich afterVARSITY visiting he; Lola'. aL. Saf Goptoo.who is ill. Mrs. v was.. aecum-partied ,byaher-
 sen, Rudy. TheyToday and-wed. I..ire sagpts in the .h, fr.s Mas. 
. itridie Cathay the week, net-
M-G-11
starting
SITIVAITGRANGEI
DE11011Allg31
L01180111EINSVIESES *At•
Id= Imo Ilmolonso
1.! MESIASON LI>
31bis Ward is a junior at Murray State' College. SheWas attendant to the football (oven .in 1951. The bride-groom a senior at 311frray_413.I.e_ College. and- Ime-s ing TirotTiair player on the MurrarP9uad.The wedding will take place innuary 23.the guest of • i.e.' mott....r. Mrs. ---------
Miss Barbara Ann Ward
auest spearcfr "at the
 meeting et L!4.y.aaaja,i44,00,17.44.....,-"t rI Hi* -hire Mr.  Catlett o _
Mrs; Robert Moyer
Opens home For
ll'esleyan -Meeting -
_Wesleymi „Circle of the. Woman's,
-Society of Christian. Servico• ofthe First Methodist Church met,
Thursday eVening at the home, of
Mrs. Robert Moyer on artlith TenthStreeet.
Mrs. Guidon Moody, chairman,
presided at the business, nuatting.She announced "oat the ChristianWorkers' Trainina *hoot- wouldbe held earth caviling from Jan-
uary 26 to • SO - Any of the mete
_members awho to. enroll
asIced to rontaet- Moody
will take care of. the -era
Mra.paohn Irvari was in chit
of, the program which opened wi'h• • • group_ singing of the sting -HelpThe Kirksey PTA. *ill hold, its Somebody Today." Mrs.•Irean gavemonthly meeting at the school at the desktion wad introduced Mrs.one o'clock. The glade teachers Wealey Kemper. Mra: Jerry Dent.be in 'ohatile of the program. and Mrs. Warren Hawes who gaveinteresting -talks on "Sowing Seeds
of Kindness."The Arts and Crafts Ctub - will
Reports-7onylko„-.basketti (talon*meet at _the luanc.-41 -Mrs,. -Ern ty 
-
-Wear with Mrs. -Annie Wear ashosle'ss at two
-thirty o'clock.
• ' "
- Thursday, January :ISThe Advisory Couriail of Home
makers Clubs •- will meet in
- twenty member; and two .. guests,home of Miss ft whet Rowland 
•Mrs. John Perry and Mrs. Fronkelve
' -• • •
Latin America
Highlights
By-Enited Press
OTTAWA, Canada - Canadian
minister. C. D. Howe and
seven Canadian businessmen have
left for a trade ria,sion to Latin
America: They are in search 01
new • Latin American products
which can be sold in (*alexia, and
of Latta • almerican loarkees for
(.U114(14111- lirOd deli. Htliwe
thy Members of the group
to "ca)! on our customers :Ind look 
 
.110l111 at the in alsels;
The Home Depart at of theMurray Woman's _Club v nrat
, the club house at two- irty •I o'clock.
•
_ The . Business and ProfessionalWriracria-Caub-- -welt inert- rit-the
.Worrein'S Club-- llimice at rix-thirty
o'clock. Harry Sparks will be theguest speaker.
The Lynn Grove Pm win meet_at the school at two-o'clock-
• U
last Friday anti-noon
Dr. Rea S.Vral rgaard
 was  the bara Ann. to Walker Maxwell 
-('Jett. son oi 3i1z.s. Clar-
u on yule,ati 
.
R. Moron left ently for
.ahaigra.: :14- 43:24rvil
Floriaa. Eprorate to Detrottatiellros
. • „ . - . --Mrs: L J ...Mendon -haa :etuimedhom Lei:mg:on ViSers•isite•atteruirad• special soar 1. . 
-. . Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ward of Murray. formerly of, Corbin. announce the engagement of their datlghter, Bar-
.
and clothing given to needy fami-lies at Christmas wege raven by.Mrs. Moron West. -
'Meg James M. Lassiter : nd MrsHoward Belcher aasisted Mrs.Moyer in serving refreshments to
SAN JOSE. C10,1 liicca - • An
earthquake a :aid to have tak•M
21 Jivi-'s ii;eiCtt'iirsdayar . 
 
about 
30-:arnuaiikese.
east 'of- San jose,acteaaing estreos4
stile-AA-lag.. as wet- death.
St-ores of dairy forma MICA homes
are -said to have been wrecloci.
The shock was telt in San
i-aused- rier eletaattira on cLarralae '
there.
Hyacinth
75c per bloom
Shirley Florist
500 North 4th Street
Phone 188
-
Floor
_ —.Covering
. RIO DE JONEIRO-- fia'heat Wav..7!
hit Rib arid other Bra7alite:, cittcs
today.' some f,t 'the
Brazilian capital. th,
up to Hai this afterner:h. iN• a-
ther bureau says there r be I ,
no ccilet for ! '1
-The ay -Training PTA will 
'meek in th Music 'room of , thesel• at seve o'clock.
—7P
Mrs Chas Treas• ,as -ir chararefriends in Pans. Teno . 'and re- 
- 1 of the program on toe theme.latives v. Ma;.-to al aod viewea Christian Service -Sowing Seeds of Kindness 'Kentueky Lake and thi.• 0 ,:ri T - Those taking . part were Mrs.Ilas Regulai..ileet - - 
.
,,.a,,,Mr Pirloa :Ira; .visat '.., a a 
Ben Hill. •Mrs Julmus LooperThe Woman s Scaly ••; Chili
 Mrs lieSte r Brown and Mrs.
Dam.
laer,a Cosby. rad they visite d- 
"Woman's Society Of
;Mr- i-Ko-kt Jonas ' laiduca5
A'aS the rereht uest of relatives,.
Ma rs in Paris,,and 
-children);warm'. and Charrie- Dale. ,wera
e•-.r.n... -.h•• reeer
From, Manpower to ,Mac.hine Power -
_
1111aSlerviav .01 -the -Soirth Pleafs H P. •Blankerrship." The meetinrG.pee Methodist-chorea r.etd ••s teas c),•sed with prayer by Mrs.Janaary nrettos 4.1he ca.urch [fltarilteriship
'..fhor•A"sr. evening al sores O'clock., Refreshnisints a•eie served sepsMrs Bert Hill_ save :f s evotranatothe hostesses-Mrs Thy' r Gnu itMrs.. ,C.coar-etra.ainstiam fead satires. on Caaniarigham • a 'tti. • , faar the.'ispaifadat iNiaaaa. tar ^ ace ,.hip,
••
••••••••
MECHANIZATION IS WORKING WONDERS IN THE SOUTH!
•••••••,,MIMCIY 
•
. Agriculture's "big story" since World War II •
has been unfolding in the South.' where phenomenal
have been made in farm mechanization.
In just the past five rears, this change-over
-from manposwer to machine power ha'h. taken place. in
• the 13 Southern States twice is fast as
the nation as a whole.
To the SoUth, mechanization has Meant an agricultural
• revolution - bringing with it untold benefits not
tally to the Southern farmer, but to the entire Souch,
the nation and the world. Outstanding among the
benefits are mort iceol h bilLons more dollars inSouthern
larrneftliffearose in--rtirrtrorr-' more
value per acre than ever before.. ;nor production
;or cc-re-greatly stepped up production find prefflta
. better tiring - more of everything for every.bolly.
Everywhere in the South., the emphasis is being -put on
mkhanization - its growth is_eacoilraVecl and
sponsored by universities. banks. Chambers of Commerce.
', industrial commiksions and many- others. Greater
mechanization, together with the Soufh's'
'tremendous industrial growth, are paying off in
progregrand prosperity for the South.-..-Ihe....
Nation's No. 1 economic Opportunity.
_ I
This report on the South's progress is brought to you by atir"'"
1CC&StL Railway asport of its eontiroar.g effort-toshelp in the bu,afiag
. of a greater and more prosperous kouth.
•
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,Social Calendar:
Tuesday. January-1S -
The-- Ail ie* lean Association ofUniversity Women will hold ite
regular monthly "-meeting. in the
.cience buildint on the* MurrayState College eatriptia at seven.thirty o'clock.
• • •
Murray Star ,hapter No. CaOrder of- the Easiera. Star willhold its regular meeting at Be,Masonic /114dt,- at . seven-fifteen
o'clock.
.5.
_ Wednesday, January le
Harris Grove HomemakersClub will moot-with Mrs Clifton., •Lee Jones at tine-thilty o'clock.
Friday. January 16
The New Laaneord HomemakersClub will meet with Mrs. Porter
b 
 
-44.4.4.e4t.r•-
Saturday. y 17
'The Wocimen Circle ...Wei, CraysNo. 9 will meet at the W, • ai Hall
at ()matt, • • o'elock Mrs ZealCarter w. charge of thefleeting.
East Side Square
For the Clearest TV Picture
Ever Seen in this Area
LARRY KERLEY ,
133:4_
Armstrong's
INLAID LINOLEUM
LINOLEUM TILE
CORK TILE 
, RUBBER TILE
L I NOTILE
ASPHALT TILE
LINO
-WALL:. --
CORK WALL—
 •
'Expert Installat;on
FREE 1ESTI 31 A T Es
RILEY'S
PHONE 587 
Oa/—see izethtc7X9t Me ew/tinei-d,
Ga/-7*r4 dferetzt:
THE Bit AIR SERIES
to be compared only with
higher-priced cars!
The glamorous Bel Air Seriesfor 1953 is truly a new kind
of Chevrolet. Four new Rd
Air models-4-Door Sedan.2-Door Sedan, Convertible,
Sport Coupe-create a won-derful new class of cars.
THE "TWO-TEN" SERIES
sensational advances from
bumper to bumper!
The "Two-Ten" Series offers:
two new station wagons-111e
Townsman and "Two-len"
Handyman-the 4-Door. 2.Door, Convertible. ClubCoupe and Sport Coupe.
soy/ •-..•
ee0/20.77
2/Cil/
THE "ONE-FIFir SERIES
.lowast priced of all quality
cars!
Smart new Cherr6let styling
and 'advanced features! Five
models include the 4-Door
and 2-Door Sedans, Club
Coupe. Business Coupe, 
-One-
ty" liandytnack
,ii .
.1•'• • t • • •
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
An Ontirttly sew kind of Chevrolet in on entirely now firlif all as infra
The great new Chevrolet line for 1953brings you a car ta-r- any purpose.Choose high-compression power withthe new 115-h p. "filue-Flame" engineteamed with new Powerelide• for thefinest automatic driving. Or choose thehigh
-compression 108-h.p. 'Thrift-
IC.'.,,,•  of flooded eaujoroont end el *XI=:Feted ,s dapt.diert en or,o,folehly of Inotor•l,1
King" engine for finest standard driv-ing. Choose the improved standardstceriog, or new 'Power Steering, 'op-Ilona! at extra cost.
Corlie in and see the most wonder-ful selection in the low
-price field-and irs yours at lowest costtostlionoto• of re••••14. nohow*, ',onetime.... ••••I I p '•/1/••••thp.p.. p.p.? 44..4 •• eel lei Alf models at mem, ;we&
/t/gtV.-iboX
 anA9 A/
PORTER MOTOR COMPANY *
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